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SUMMARY 
 
Foods and beverages generally contain numerous aromatic compounds, some 
naturally present in the raw materials and some forming during processing. Starting from this 
fact we decided in analyzing the active principals from three different flavored vinegars: one 
was flavored with dry lives of rosemary, other with green lives and other was ultrasounded.  
For the analysis we used a Schimadzu GC-MS QP-2010 GC-MS equipped. 
     The major compounds found in vinegar samples     Tab. 1 
Compound Retention time 
Concentration % 
Rozmarin-dry leaves Rozmarin–green leaves Rozmarin-ultrasound 
1-butanol-3-metil-acetat 6,040 20,24 - 33,67 
1-butanol-2-metil-acetat 6,140 8,72 - 12,70 
3-octanona 10,128 16,14 13,10 5,40 
Eucaliptol 11,957 33,33 35,72 17,07 
Camfor 16,582 21,58 33,48 17,15 
Borneol 17,432 - 10,58 14,01 
Terpinen-4-ol 17,883 - 1,79 - 
Alfa-terpineol 18,339 - 3,37 - 
I-verbenona 19,160 - 1,96 - 
In Tab. 1 we can see that for the vinegar flavorized with dry leave, the major 
compound found was eucaliptol (33,33% ), folowed by camfor (21,58%) and by 3-octanona 
(16,14%). For the vinegar flavored with green leaves, we found the same major compounds, 
in aproximaly the same concentration for eucaliptol and 3-octanone, but the concentration of 
camfor was much more higher 33,48%. Alsow, was found borneol in a considerabila 
concentration, and some specific compounds to rosemarin volatil oils, like: terpinen-4-ol, 
alfa-terpineol, verbenona.  
In the vinegar flavored with rosemary by ultrasounds, it cand be seen a aproximatly 
equal concentration of eucaliptol, camfor and borneol and aproximatly 3 times less 3-
octanona. This great variety of volatile compounds with different polarities, volatilities and 
wide range of concentration ensures that the flavour of a vinegar is very complex. 
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